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Abstract

Objectives: The primate talus is known to have a shape that varies according to differences in
locomotion and substrate use. While the modern human talus is morphologically specialized for
bipedal walking, relatively little is known on how its morphology varies in relation to cultural and
environmental differences across time. Here we compare tali of modern human populations with
different subsistence economies and lifestyles to explore how cultural practices and environmental
factors influence external talar shape.
Materials and Methods: The sample consists of digital models of 142 tali from 11 archaeological
and post-industrial modern human groups. Talar morphology was investigated through 3D
(semi)landmark based geometric morphometric methods.
Results: Our results show distinct differences between highly mobile hunter-gatherers and more
sedentary groups belonging to a mixed post-agricultural/industrial background. Hunter-gatherers
exhibit a more “flexible” talar shape, everted posture and more robust and medially oriented talar
neck/head, which we interpret as reflecting long-distance walking strictly performed barefoot, or
wearing minimalistic footwear, along uneven ground. The talus of the post-industrial population
exhibits a “stable” profile, neutral posture and less robust and orthogonally oriented talar neck/head,
which we interpret as a consequence of sedentary lifestyle and use of stiff footwear.
Discussion: We suggest that talar morphological variation is related to the adoption of constraining
footwear in post-industrial society, which reduces ankle range of motion. This contrasts with
hunter-gatherers, where talar shape shows a more flexible profile, likely resulting from a lack of
footwear while traversing uneven terrain. We conclude that modern human tali vary with
differences in locomotor and cultural behavior.

Keywords: talus, Homo sapiens, subsistence strategies, footwear.
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1 | Introduction
Humans are the only obligate bipeds among extant primates. Morphologically, this shift in
locomotion has led to substantial changes in the hominin skeleton, differentiating us from other
extant great apes (Aiello & Dean, 1990; Harcourt-Smith, 2010). Among all the derived anatomical
features associated with this locomotor change, the human foot is among the most specialized, with
the talus playing a key role in bearing body weight and maintaining stability during bipedal walking
(Aiello & Dean, 1990; Kidd, 1999; Harcourt-Smith & Aiello, 2004). Moreover, humans have
retained the ability to use their feet for other activities, such as climbing, running, striding, and
limited grasping (Ingold, 2004). Overall, the locomotor strategy pursued by modern humans is
highly variable between populations and environments. Consequently, human feet must adapt to
these differences.
Aside from development, bone morphology is affected by differences in the loading regime, activity
level and distances covered in a day (von Cramon-Taubadel, 2011; Chirchir et al., 2015; Hagihara
& Nara, 2016; Saers, Cazorla-Bak, Shaw, Stock, & Ryan, 2016). Comparison between huntergatherers and agriculturalists indicate that the latter are characterized by less robust skeletal
elements associated with a reduction in activity (Larsen, 1995; Ruff et al., 2006; Stock, 2006;
Marchi, 2008; Püschel & Benítez, 2014; Hagihara & Nara, 2016; Saers, Ryan, & Stock, 2019).
Similarly, skeletal gracilization of internal bone structure has been observed in Holocene Homo
sapiens, which is thought to be a consequence of decreased mechanical stimuli resulting in reduced
apposition of bone tissue (Chirchir et al., 2015; Ryan & Shaw, 2015; Saers et al., 2016). While most
studies have investigated cross-sectional differences in cortical bone, similar reductions in
trabecular bone structure have been reported for the lower and upper limbs (Stock & Pfeiffer, 2001;
Wescott, 2006; Carlson, Grine & Pearson, 2007; Marchi, 2008; Shaw & Stock, 2011; Püschel &
Benítez, 2014; Chirchir et al., 2015; Saers et al., 2016). Differences in the intrinsic proportions of
the foot have been noted between human groups with different levels of locomotor performance.
Sprinters show a shorter rearfoot, resulting in shorter moment arms (i.e., lever arm), that increases
plantar flexor work and reduces energetic costs (Raichlen, Armstrong, & Lieberman, 2011; Baxter,
Novack, Werkhoven, Pennell, & Piazza., 2012).
Aside from physiological variation, cultural and technological factors also influence the ways in
which humans use their feet to interact with their environment. The most notable of these is the
widespread use of stiff shoes or boots to protect feet, as in industrial societies, which contrasts with
the practice of prehistoric societies and modern hunter-gatherers, who tend to walk barefoot or use
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soft footwear (Trinkaus, 2005). It has been demonstrated that prolonged use of constrictive foot
coverings results in structural changes to the bones of the feet, which may manifest as pathological
conditions (Hoffmann, 1905; Barnett, 1962; Trinkaus, 2005; Zipfel & Berger, 2007;Drapeau &
Forgues-Marceau, 2019), with the forefoot showing the highest incidence of pathology (e.g. hallux
valgus, reductions in bone strength, and abnormal metatarsal/metatarsophalangeal modifications).
Furthermore, while the transmission of mechanical forces through the foot during the stance phase
of walking seems the same in shod and unshod feet, there is a loss of pliability in plantar arches for
shod individuals (Trinkaus, 2005; Kadambande, Khurana, Debnath, Bansal, & Hariharan2006;
Lieberman, 2014). Biomechanically, unshod individuals tend to have wider feet (Figure 1) that
more equally distribute peak pressures during walking, which may help limit injury (D’Août,
Pataky, De Clercq, & Aerts., 2009). The foot strike patterns in runners tend to vary between shod
and unshod individuals as well, with shod individuals more often striking at the heel and barefoot
runners more often striking at the midfoot, thus avoiding damage to the heel from high impacts
against hard substrates (Hatala, Dingwall, Wunderlich, & Richmond, 2013; Larson, 2014;
Lieberman, 2014).
It has recently been shown that hominid talar shape varies between groups characterized by
different locomotor modes and substrate uses ( Turley, 2013; Turley & Frost, 2013, 2014a; Dunn,
Tocheri, Orr, & Jungers, 2014; Knigge, Tocheri & Orr, 2015; Turley, White, & Frost, 2015).
However, less is known about variation in talar morphology within modern humans (HarcourtSmith, 2002; Turley, 2013; Turley et al., 2015; Saers et al., 2019).
An ontogenetic study of the talocrural joint among catarrhine taxa have assessed shape variation
related to behavioral, epigenetic and substrate factors (Turley & Frost, 2014b). The study of Turley
and Frost (2014b) has shown that juveniles of Pan paniscus, Pan troglodytes, and Homo sapiens
have a comparable talocrural shape, while the adults of these species differ according to substrate
use. This implies phenotypic plasticity of the talus in response to behavioral changes that can be
genetically mediated (i.e., natural selection or genetically programmed changes), or it could not be
genetically determined (i.e., activity variation within a species to comparable pressures) (Turley &
Frost, 2014b).
Furthermore, in a prior study of the talocrural joint of adult modern humans, shape differences were
observed reflecting epigenetic effects of substrate and substrate modification using footwear,
prompting the current study of the whole talus (Turley et al., 2015).
Considering these previous studies, we assume that talar shape may reflect the principles of bone
functional adaptation, structurally adapting to different cultural practices and behavioral conditions
with bone cells responding to their mechanical milieus (Ruff, Holt, & Trinkaus, 2006).
5

Figure 1. Comparison of a) unshod and b) shod feet. An unshod foot exhibits a wider profile, flatter
forefoot and toes that are spread out compared to a shod foot that exhibits a narrower forefoot,
elevated arch and crowded toes.

The talus, as the rest of the foot bones, should functionally adapt to different levels of locomotory
biomechanical stress (e.g., walking longer distances at greater speeds in a hunting and gathering
economy) that could require a different degree of robusticity in the talus as one of the main function
of the talus is bearing the body weight (Huson, 1991). Another role of the talus is to maintain
stability during bipedal walking. However, different substrates may require different mechanisms
(i.e., talar configuration) to achieve effective stability, for example navigating on uneven terrain
versus asphalt roads may create different loading patterns. Moreover, the talus facilitates plantarand dorsal flexion, as well as inversion-eversion of the foot (Huson, 1991; Griffin, Miller, Schmitt,
& D'Août, 2015). How these ankle motions could be influenced by the use of restrictive shoes is
still an open question (D’Août et al., 2009).
Here, we test the hypothesis that aspects of human talar morphology reflect variation in mobility
strategy (active vs. sedentary), substrate (flat vs. uneven) and footwear (shod vs. unshod/minimally
shod).
We explore talar shape variation in eleven human populations from North America, Africa and
Europe, encompassing a diverse range of activity levels, subsistence strategies, and footwear use.
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Morphological data were collected by means of a 3D configuration consisting of 251
(semi)landmarks covering the entire external surface of the talus.

2 | Materials and methods
2.1 | Samples
The sample consists of 142 tali from 11 modern human groups (Table 1). For each group, we
collected information on geographical location, chronology, subsistence economies, and footwear
use. Collection records (known age > 18 years) or anthropological analysis (complete fusion of
epiphyses and/or eruption of M3) was used to select only adult individuals. For commingled tali of
Roccapelago, we selected only tali showing completed development of the bone and the articular
facets. When present, left tali were preferred, otherwise right tali were mirrored to be included in
the sample. Each talus has been evaluated to exclude the presence of pathological conditions such
as osteoarthritic growth, bone anomalies and fractures.
The oldest sample includes a Late Stone Age individual (Clark Howell Omo) from Ethiopia (Parr,
Chatterjee, & Soligo, 2011) and Upper Paleolithic humans from Italy (Romito, Veneri and
Villabruna) (Giacobini, 2006; Craig et al., 2010). Since they lived before the Neolithic revolution, it
is assumed that their subsistence economy was based on hunting and gathering and that they were
habitually barefoot or used minimalistic footwear (Trinkaus, 2005). Other hunter-gatherer
populations in the sample include the Black Earth from Illinois and a Californian group (Shell
Midden Cultures) from San Francisco Bay (California). The Black Earth hunter-gatherers occupied
multi-season base camps (Jefferies, 2013). The Shell Midden Cultures group lived close to mud
flats and estuaries and collected mollusks and fishing in the region (Breschini, 1983). The Norris
Farms #36 site (Illinois) is dated to approximately 1300 A.D., and archaeological records suggest a
mixed economy based on both agriculture and foraging, with an intermediate level of mobility
(Santure, Harn, & Esarey, 1990).
Inferring footwear use in archaeological contexts is very difficult. However, the archaeological
record attests to the use of sandals in the North American Southwest around ca. 9000 B.P. (Geib,
2000), whereas post-contact reports suggest that they were completely unshod (Hammond & Rey,
1940; de Vaca, 1983). In any case, footwear used in the pre-contact period was highly unlikely to be
hard soled and rigid like modern shoes. Rather, this footwear may have consisted of soft sandals
and skin boots that guarantee freedom of ankle motion allowing adaptability of the foot to the
substrate (Trinkaus, 2005).
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The Point Hope sample are Paleo-Inuit individuals (Alaska) with a maritime subsistence (Dumond,
2011). Ethnohistorical records suggest that they protect their feet from the cold using sealskin boots
with stiff sealskin soles (Stenton, 1991; Dumond, 2011). Also, Egyptians from El Hesa had a
maritime existence around the Nile River, but they also practiced agriculture and commerce. They
wore sandals or soft leather boots or were unshod (Francigny, de Voogt, Kahn, & Harcourt-Smith,
2014; AMNH Collection). Two mountain dweller groups are present in the sample. The first one
consists of a Paleo Pueblo group (New Mexico) that occupied stone dwellings constructed in the
Canyon de Chelly. They wore double layer woven yucca sandals (Kankainen &Casjens, 1995).
The second one consists of individuals from Roccapelago (Italy, 17th-18th century).
Anthropological and historical evidence suggests gender division in occupational activities at
Roccapelago. Men were mainly involved in husbandry of cattle, materials handling and transport,
while women performed domestic tasks (Lugli, Brunelli, Cipriani, Bosi, Traversari, & Gruppioni,
2017; Traversari, 2017). Generally, the activities were carried out while barefoot or minimally shod
(with socks reinforced on the foot plant and on the heels). Shoes with rigid soles were worn only
when going to the city or during holidays (Anselmi, 1995).
The six Nguni individuals in the sample were originally collected by Raymond A. Dart (Dart
Collection, Department of Anatomical Sciences, University of the Witwatersrand, South Africa)
and then, in 1926, they were donated to the Anthropological Collection of the University of
Bologna managed by Prof. Fabio Frassetto. Nguni are South African people of pre-European
colonization (20th century). They were herders and farmers and, despite the importance of cattle
breeding in their economy, they were generally sedentary. Their clothes were made with animal
skins and their traditional sandals are called “imbadada” (Gentili, 1995).
The last two groups are post-industrial individuals from Bologna (Italy) and from New York
(USA). Both represent modern urban societies of the beginning of the 20th century in which the
cities are surmounted by steel infrastructures and crossed by asphalt roads and concrete sidewalks.
Their economy is based on different labors and specializations (agrarian, maritime, agricultural,
urban). Contemporary humans are considered to have worn heavy leather shoes and boots (AMNH
collection; Belcastro et al., 2017).
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Table 1. Sample examined in the present study.
Sample

Number Period

Geografical
location

Subsistence

Typical Footwear

Collections1

UP/LSA2

6

Upper Paleolithic/ Late Stone Age

Italy; Ethiopia

hunter-gatherers

Unshod/soft covering

DBP/ NHMP

Black Earth

15

3000 B.C.

Illinois, USA

hunter-gatherers

Unshod/soft covering

SIU

Californian

9

Shell Midden Cultures (~1500 B.C. - 500 A.D.)

California, USA

hunter-gatherers

Unshod/soft covering

PAHM

Norris Farms

10

Late Prehistoric North America (1300 A.D.)

Illinois, USA

mixed agriculture and foraging

Unshod/soft covering

ISM

Point Hope

8

~1600 - 500 B.C.

Alaska, USA

maritime subsistence

Seal Skin Boots

AMNH

Egyptian

7

~600 - 350 B.C.

Egypt

farmers/maritime subsistence

Thin Leather Shoes

AMNH

Paleo Pueblo

6

~1000 B.C.

New Mexico, USA

mountain dwellers

Heavy Double Yucca Sandal

AMNH

Roccapelago

15

17th-18th century

Italy

mountain dwellers

Socks with reinforced soles/ shoes

SAPAB

Nguni

6

20th century

Southern Africa

Farmers

Sandals

BiGeA

Bologna

39

19th-20th century

Italy

post-industrial

Heavy Leather Shoes/Boots

BiGeA

New York

21

early 20th century

New York, USA

post-industrial

Heavy Leather Shoes/Boots

NMNH

1

DBP, Department of Biology, University of Pisa, Pisa; NHMP, The Natural History Museum,

Department of Earth Sciences, London; SIU, Southern Illinois University, Carbondale; PAHM, P.
A. Hearst Museum Collections, University of California, Berkeley; ISM, Illinois State Museum,
Springfield; AMNH, American Museum of Natural History, New York; SAPAB, Soprintendenza
Archeologia, Belle Arti e Paesaggio per la città metropolitana di Bologna e le province di Modena,
Ferrara e Reggio Emilia; BiGeA, Department of Biological, Geological and Environmental
Sciences, University of Bologna, Bologna; NMNH, National Museum of Natural History,
Smithsonian, Washington.
2

UP, Upper Paleolithic (Romito7, Romito 8, Romito 9, Veneri 2 and Villabruna); LSA, Late Stone

Age (Clark Howell Omo, Ethiopia).

2.2 | Data acquisition
The sample was virtually acquired using a 3D laser surface scanning approach, as well as CT and
microCT scanners, which has been shown to give comparable 3D models (Brzobohatá, Prokop,
Horák, Jančárek, & Velemínská, 2012). Upper Paleolithic samples from Italy (Romito 7, Romito 8,
Romito 9, Veneri 2 and Villabruna) were surface scanned at the Department of Cultural Heritage
(University of Bologna) with a 3D ARTEC scanner. The Late Stone Age talus of Clark Howell
(Omo deposits, Ethiopia), as well as Californian, Point Hope, Egyptian, Paleo Pueblo, New York
tali were acquired with a Konica Minolta Vivid 910 surface laser scanner (X: ± 0.22 mm, Y: ± 0.16
mm, Z: ± 0.10 mm) and were processed using Geomagic Studio 8.
Roccapelago (voxel size: 0.470 x 0.470 x 0.6 mm), Bologna (voxel size: 0.960 x 0.960 x 0.7 mm)
and Nguni (voxel size: 0.976 x 0.976 x 0.5 mm) were scanned with medical CT at the Department
of Diagnostic Imaging of Santa Maria delle Croci Hospital in Ravenna (Italy).
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Scans for Norris Farms, Black Earth, and a subsample of the Bologna tali were scanned using the
industrial microCT (OMNI-X HD600 High-Resolution X-ray computed tomography - HRCT) at
the Center for Quantitative Imaging (CQI) at the Pennsylvania State University with source energy
settings 180 kV, 110 mA, and between 2800 and 4800 views (0.030-0.057 mm). Data from CT and
microCT scans were reconstructed from projections and Avizo 7.1 (Visualization Science Group
Inc.) was used to generate isosurfaces.

2.3 | Geometric Morphometric analysis
External talar surfaces were investigated through landmark-based geometric morphometric methods
(GMM). A 3D-template of 251 (semi) landmarks (15 anatomical landmarks, 105 curve
semilandmarks and 131 surface semilandmarks) was created in Viewbox 4 software on a specimen
of the Roccapelago group (Figure 2 and Tables 2-3). The template configuration was applied to the
targets, allowing the semilandmarks to slide on the curves (curves semilandmarks) and on the
surface (surface semilandmarks) to minimize thin-plate spline (TPS) bending energy (Slice, 2006)
between the target and the template. As a result, semilandmarks can be considered geometrically
homologous (Gunz & Mitteroecker, 2013). After Procrustes superimposition, semilandmarks were
allowed to slide against recursive updates of the Procrustes consensus in R software (R Core Team,
2017) (Gunz, Mitteroecker, & Bookstein., 2005; Mitteroecker & Gunz, 2009). The (semi)landmark
configurations were superimposed by Generalized Procrustes Analysis (GPA) (Rohlf & Slice, 1990)
using the R package “geomorph” (Adams & Otárola-Castillo, 2013). Procrustes coordinates were
subjected to Principal Component analysis (PCA) based on the group mean covariance following
the function in the R package “Morpho” (Schlager, 2017) to explore shape differences among
modern human tali. ANalysis Of VAriance (ANOVA) with Tukey’s post hoc test was used to
identify group differences along each PC. Considering only the individuals for which sex was
known or anthropologically estimated (N = 126), ANOVA was used to assess if sexual dimorphism
could influence talar shape. Shape variation related to static allometry was investigated by Pearson
product-moment correlation coefficients (r) of shape variables (PCs) against the natural logarithm
of centroid size. Procrustes ANOVA with permutation procedures (n=1000) was performed to
assess group shape variation attributable to sex, typical footwear (unshod/minimally shod vs. nonrestrictive sandals/skin boots with soft soles vs. heavy leather shoes/boots), substrate (asphalt vs.
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uneven terrain vs. mountain) and mobility strategy (high vs. intermediate vs. low mobility) (Table
4).
Differences in size (i.e., centroid size, defined as the square root of the summed squared distances
between each landmark to the centroid) among populations were evaluated through ANOVA Post
Hoc tests and box plot analyses.
Following GPA, patterns of size and shape variation in the talus were analyzed through PCA in
Procrustes form space. The form space PCA reduces shape variation in a few dimensions retaining
size information by adding the logarithm of centroid size (lnCS) as an additional variable to
Procrustes shape coordinates (Mitteroecker, Gunz, Bernhard, & Schaefer, 2004; Mitteroecker,
Gunz, Windhager, & Schaefer, 2013; Klingenberg, 2016).
Data analysis were written in R software (R Core Team, 2017).

Figure 2. Talar configuration of 251 (semi)landmarks in dorsal (a), plantar (b), lateral (c) and
medial (d) views. Landmarks are the numbered black spheres, while curve and surface
semilandmarks are dark green and orange spheres, respectively.
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Table 2. Landmarks of talar configuration.
Landmarks

Type

Most distal lateral point of contact between the medial malleolar facet and
the trochlear surface
Most proximal point of contact between the medial malleolar facet and the
trochlear surface
Most proximal point of contact between the lateral malleolar facet and the
trochlear surface
Most distal point of contact between the lateral malleolar facet and the
trochlear surface
Most medial point of contact between the head/navicular facet
Most lateral point on the head/navicular facet
Most lateral point on the proximal calcaneal facet
Deepest (most dorsal) point on the proximal calcaneal facet
Most proximo-medial point on the proximal calcaneal facet
Most disto-lateral point on the proximal calcaneal facet
Most plantar point on the lateral malleolar facet
Flexor hallucis longus: most distal point on the medial margin
Flexor hallucis longus: most distal point on the lateral margin
Flexor hallucis longus: intersection with calcaneus curve
Flexor hallucis longus: most postero-inferior prominent point

II

Label in
Fig. 2
1

II

2

II

3

II

4

III
III
III
III
III
II
III
III
III
II
III

5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
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Table 3. Semilandmarks of talar configuration.

Semilandmarks

N

Semilandmarks on curve
Curve L1-L2: medial border of the trochlea corresponding to the dorsal
border of the medial malleolar facet
Curve L2-L1: inferior border of the medial malleolar facet
Curve L2-L12: postero-medial border of the trochlea
Curve L12-L13: posterior border of the trochlea
Curve L13-L3: postero-lateral border of the trochlea
Curve L4-L3: lateral border of the trochlea
Curve L1-L4: anterior border of the trochlea
Curve L4-11: anterior border of the lateral malleolar facet
Curve L11-L3: inferior border of the lateral malleolar facet
Curve L13-L14: lateral margin of the flexor hallucis longus groove
Curve L12-L15: medial margin of the flexor hallucis longus groove
Curve L15-L9: postero-inferior margin of the flexor hallucis longus groove
Curve L9-L14: antero-medial border of the posterior calcaneal facet
Curve L14-L8: postero-medial border of the posterior calcaneal facet
Curve L9-L10: anterior border of the posterior calcaneal facet
Curve L8-L7: posterior border of the posterior calcaneal facet
Curve L7-L10: medial border of the posterior calcaneal facet
Curve L6-L5: posterior margin of the anterior-medial calcaneal facet
Curve L6-L5: anterior margin of the anterior-medial calcaneal facet
Curve L5-L6: dorsal border of the head/navicular facet

6
3
3
1
7
6
6
7
3
4
2
4
4
6
5
3
6
5
17

Semilandmarks on surface
Trochlea
Medial malleolar facet
Lateral malleolar facet
Head/navicular facet
Neck
Anterior-medial calcaneal facet
Posterior calcaneal facet
Flexor hallucis longus groove

15
6
10
17
50
10
15
8

7
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3 | Results
Overall, our results show that talar morphology varies among modern human groups. The shape
space PCA plot (Figure 3) depicts a trend in separating hunter-gatherers from early
agriculturalist/post-industrial populations along PC1 (45.3%). ANOVAs with Tukey post hoc tests
(Table 5) indicate significant differences between the more mobile Upper Paleolithic/Late Stone
Age group, Californian, Black Earth, and Norris Farms individuals (with generally positive PC1
scores) versus the more sedentary groups of Bologna (P<0.001) and New York (from P<0.005 to
P<0.001) with more negative values PC1 scores. The other modern human groups (Roccapelago,
Point Hope, Egyptian, Paleo Pueblo, Nguni) are intermediate, overlapping both higher and lower
mobility groups, as they are probably intermediate in mobility (e.g., Norris Farms). However, most
of these intermediate groups are also significantly different from post-industrial populations (from
P<0.05 to P<0.001), except for the Nguni with respect to both Bologna and New York samples, as
well as the Egyptians with respect to the New York sample. In a similar way, the Norris Farms,
Point Hope, Egyptian, Roccapelago, and Nguni samples differ from Californian and/or Black Earth
groups (Table 5).
Positive scores along PC1 (hunter-gatherers) reflect relatively shorter talar length, a trochlea that
deviates slightly laterally from the midline of the talus, a mediolaterally wider anterior margin of
the trochlea with an anterior extension of the medial margin, a laterally extended and curved
lateral malleolar facet, a relatively more cupped medial malleolar facet that extends further
anteriorly with a marked anteromedial edge for the attachment of the anterior tibiotalar ligament,
an enlarged talar neck and head that are more medially oriented, and a more concave and coronally
oriented posterior calcaneal facet when compared to negative scores along PC1 (sedentary groups)
(Figure 3 and Supporting Information Figure S1). Principal component 2 accounts for 14.3% of
shape variability with positive scores reflecting a more oval and concave posterior calcaneal facet,
an antero-posteriorly longer medial trochlear edge, and a posterior extension of the medial and
lateral tubercles when compared to those with negative PC2 scores. There is overlap among groups,
although the North American groups tend to occupy the positive end, with Europeans and Africans
(aside from Egyptians) occupying the negative end of the axis.
Procrustes ANOVA showed significant effects of shape variation due to typical footwear (F = 7.72,
R2 = 0.099, df = 2, P = 0.001), substrate (F = 6.63, R2 = 0.087, df = 2, P = 0.001) and mobility
strategy (F = 7.66, R2 = 0.099, df = 2, P = 0.001) (Fig. 4). The respective R2 values indicate that
both factors corresponding to typical footwear and mobility strategy are responsible for 9.9% of
overall variation, whereas substrate accounts for 8.7% of overall variation.
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Sex is responsible for 1.5% of overall talar variation (F = 1.98, R2 = 0.015, df = 1, P = 0.01) and
ANOVA indicates no differences between sexes along PC1 and PC2 (P > 0.05). A Pearson’s
correlation indicates that only PC1 is correlated with the logarithm of centroid size, i.e. static
allometry (r=-0.38; P<0.001). Results of centroid size on the boxplot (Supporting Information
Figure S2 and Supporting Information Table S1) and an ANOVA with Tukey post hoc tests (Table
6) show that the Bologna, Upper Paleolithic/Late Stone Age, and New York samples have larger
tali than those from the Black Earth group (from P<0.05 to P<0.001). The size distribution of
Bologna differs also from those of Norris Farms and Egyptians (P<0.05, Table 6).
In the form space PCA, the first two PCs explain 77.7% of total variability (Supporting Information
Figure S3). PC1 (66.5%) accounts for variation in overall size, whereas PC2 tends to separate
sedentary groups (positive scores) from more mobile modern humans (negative scores), as
previously described for shape space PC1.

Figure 3. Shape space PCA plot and surface warps of left tali along the PC axes. Squares indicate
group means.
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Table 4. Categories used for Procrustes ANOVA.
Footwear

Substrate

Mobility

Sex

1 = uneven terrain
2 = asphalt
3 = mountain
1
1
1
1
1
1
3

1 = high
2 = intermediate
3 = low
1
1
1
2
2
2
2

F = Female
M = Male
U = Unknown

UP/LSA
Black Earth
Californian
Norris Farms
Point Hope
Egyptian
Paleo Pueblo

1 = unshod/minimally shod
2 = non-restrictive coverings
3 = heavy leather shoes/boots
1
1
1
1
2
2
2

Roccapelago
Nguni
Bologna
New York

2
2
3
3

3
1
3
3

2
2
3
3

Sample

3M - 1F - 2U
7M - 8F
4M - 5F
4M - 6F
4M - 4F
4M - 3F
5M - 2F
15U
6M
21M - 18F
12M - 9F

Figure 4. Shape space PC1 vs. PC2 showing group means colored according to categories used in
the Procrustes ANOVA (a. footwear; b. substrate; c. mobility). Population abbreviations include:
UP/LSA, Upper Paleolithic and Late Stone Age; BE, Black Earth; CA, Californian; NF, Norris
Farms; PH, Point Hope; EG, Egyptian; PP, Paleo Pueblo; RO, Roccapelago; NG, Nguni; BO,
Bologna; NY, New York.
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Table 5. P-values for post hoc (ANOVA) comparisons of shape space scores of PC1 (above the diagonal)
and PC2 (below the diagonal) among modern human groups.

Sample1

UP/LSA BE

CA

NF

PH

EG

PP

RO

NG

BO

UP/LSA

x

0.634

0.053

1

0.999

0.746

0.999

0.452

0.575

0.000* 0.005*

BE

0.634

x

0.808

0.598

0.098

0.001* 0.945

0.000* 0.000* 0.000* 0.000*

CA

0.053

0.808

x

0.030* 0.002* 0.000* 0.218

0.000* 0.000* 0.000* 0.000*

NF

1

0.598

0.030* x

PH

0.999

EG

NY

0.995

0.403

0.999

0.100

0.256

0.000* 0.000*

0.098* 0.002* 0.995

x

0.963

0.981

0.821

0.876

0.000* 0.000*

0.746

0.001* 0.000* 0.403

0.963

x

0.382

1

0.999

0.019* 0.059

PP

0.999

0.945

0.999

0.981

0.382

x

0.134

0.248

0.000* 0.000*

RO

0.452

0.000* 0.000* 0.100

0.821

1

0.134

x

1

0.000* 0.000*

NG

0.575

0.000* 0.000* 0.256

0.876

0.999

0.248

1

x

0.123

0.242

BO

0.000* 0.000* 0.000* 0.000* 0.000* 0.019* 0.000* 0.000* 0.123

x

1

NY

0.000* 0.000* 0.000* 0.000* 0.000* 0.059

1

x

0.218

0.000* 0.005* 0.242

1

UP/LSA, Upper Paleolithic and Late Stone Age; BE, Black Earth; CA, Californian; NF, Norris

Farms; PH, Point Hope; EG, Egyptian; PP, Paleo Pueblo; RO, Roccapelago; NG, Nguni; BO,
Bologna; NY, New York.
*Statistically significant (p < 0.05).
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Table 6. P-values for post hoc (ANOVA) comparisons of centroid size among modern human
groups.

Sample1 UP/LSA

BE

UP/LSA

0.043* 0.957 0.397 0.802 0.313 0.993 0.865 0.981 1

x

BE
CA

X

CA

NF

PH

EG

PP

RO

NG

BO

NY
0.999

0.565 0.997 0.917 0.999 0.592 0.482 0.723 0.000* 0.005*
x

NF

0.989 0.999 0.958 1
x

PH
EG
PP
RO
NG
BO
NY

1

1

0.709 0.988

0.999 0.999 0.981 0.992 0.994 0.031* 0.318
x

0.998 0.999 0.999 0.999 0.355 0.858
x

0.940 0.964 0.974 0.037* 0.268
x

0.999 1

0.956 0.999

x

1

0.270 0.898

x

0.891 0.997
x

0.996
x

1

UP/LSA, Upper Paleolithic and Late Stone Age; BE, Black Earth; CA, Californian; NF, Norris

Farms; PH, Point Hope; EG, Egyptian; PP, Paleo Pueblo; RO, Roccapelago; NG, Nguni; BO,
Bologna; NY, New York.
*Statistically significant (p < 0.05).

4 | Discussion
Our results point to relevant morphological differences between hunter-gather and post-industrial
populations (Figures 3-4, Supporting Information Figure S1). It is likely that these reflect
biomechanical differences in response to differences in locomotor behavior. Generally, huntergatherers show relatively shorter tali when compared to individuals from post-industrial Bologna
and New York groups (Figure 3 and Supporting Information Figure S1). Studies on rearfoot relative
proportions report that runners tend to have shorter plantarflexor moment arms (Baxter et al., 2012)
and that shorter calcaneal tubers are correlated with more efficient running (Raichlen et al., 2011).
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Although there are no controlled studies, that we are aware of, that examine how talar length is
related to effective endurance running, our results suggest that there may be a relationship. Indeed,
hunter-gatherers walk longer distances at greater speeds for hunting trips in comparison to ranging
patterns of the sedentary post-industrial group, and this could be ultimately reflected in the talus.
Further research should explore this dynamic, as it is relevant to the evolution of running
capabilities in the genus Homo (Bramble & Lieberman, 2004). Other notable shape differences exist
between the various groups (Figure 3 and Supporting Information Figure S1). The post-industrial
populations (Bologna and New York) show a square-shaped trochlea, whereas hunter-gatherers
(especially Californian and Black Earth) are characterized by a mediolaterally expanded anterior
trochlea with an anterior extension of the medial margin, as well as an anterior extension of the
medial malleolar facet. The extension of both the medial malleolar surface and the medial edge of
the trochlea are associated with dorsiflexion of the ankle joint (Trinkaus, 1975; Oygucu, Kurt, Ikiz,
Erem, & Davies, 1998). Similarly, talar corpora, as seen in lateral view, are relatively more dorsally
convex in hunter-gatherers, allowing for a broader range of ankle excursion in the parasagittal plane
(dorsal and plantar flexion) (Latimer, Ohman, & Lovejoy 1987). Interpretation of differences in
width of the anterior margin of the trochlea is more difficult. In African apes the anterior aspect of
the talocrural joint is mediolaterally broad, which is thought to relate to the need for dissipating
peak compressive forces associated with greater dorsiflexion during climbing (Latimer et al., 1987;
DeSilva, 2009). DeSilva (2009) hypothesizes that the same would be true for hominins engaging in
vertical climbing. However, Venkataraman and colleagues (Venkataraman, Kraft, DeSilva, &
Domini, 2013; Venkataraman, Kraft, & Domini, 2013) did not observe differences between the
dimensions of the anterior margin of hunter-gatherers who climb trees and those of humans from
industrialized societies. Anterior mediolateral width increases also cause wedging, preventing over
rotation in dorsiflexion of the talus in the talocrural joint (Barnett & Napier, 1952). This could be
related to habitual passive dorsiflexion extremes during development (for example during
squatting). Due to these conflicting results, further research is needed to understand the functional
significance of an expanded anterior trochlear margin.
The talocrural joint in hunter-gatherers also reflects lateral displacement of the lateral malleolar
facet, a more cupped medial malleolar facet and a slightly laterally deviated trochlea. This
configuration likely indicates eversion of the foot while standing and walking, and likely increased
anterior wedging (Hoffmann, 1905; Barnett & Napier, 1952) and -as expressed by the marked
anteromedial edge of the medial malleolar facet in hunter-gatherers (Figure 3 and Supporting
Information Figure S1)- this likely implies stress on the deltoid ligament (particularly the
tibiotalar ligament), which stabilizes the ankle and restricts excessive eversion of the foot (Gibson
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& Prieskorn, 2007; Panchani et al., 2014). The posterior extension of the medial limit of the head
facet (Supporting Information Figure S1), which contacts the spring ligament during eversion, may
also be linked to increased loading through an everted talus. In contrast, the configuration of the
talocrural joint in post-industrial groups shows the trochlear axis more parasagittally oriented,
less flared lateral malleolar facet and less cupped medial malleolar facet with unmarked
anteromedial edge, likely reflecting a neutral posture and less range of motion at the ankle joint
(Barnett & Napier, 1952; Latimer et al., 1987; DeSilva, 2009; Parr, Chatterjee, & Soligo, 2012).
The talar neck and head in hunter-gatherers are more medially displaced with respect to the
trochlea, while they are more orthogonally oriented in the post-industrial populations. This may
be an indicator of a habitually adducted hallux as a consequence of routinely wearing rigid shoes
(Hoffmann, 1905; Day & Wood, 1968; Kidd, 1999). Scholars have shown increased medial
deviation of the first metatarsal in barefoot individuals and lateral deviation of the hallux in shod
feet, which may ultimately cause a valgus hallux (Hoffmann, 1905; Barnett, 1962; Trinkaus, 2005;
Zipfel & Berger, 2007) (Figure 1). Hunter-gatherers display an enlarged talar neck and more
rounded, broader navicular facets. It is known that, during toe-off, transmission of body weight
shifts from the talar head to the first and second metatarsals ((Griffin et al., 2015; Jashashvili,
Dowdeswell, Lebrun, & Carlson, 2015). Trinkaus (2005) showed that unshod Native Americans
have more robusticity in hallucal proximal phalanges compared to habitually shod Inuit and modern
Euroamericans. He found that the use of footwear reduces the role of the hallux during toe-off,
dissipating the ground reaction force across the plantar aspect of the foot, ultimately resulting in
decreased robusticity of hallucal phalanges. This is consistent with our results for the decreased
dimensions of the talar neck and head, where the involvement of the big toe, working in conjunction
with a stiff shoe, at toe-off has reduced the need for a robust talar neck and head.
Further differences are observed on the posterior portion of the talus, where the calcaneal facet
appears more concave and coronally oriented in hunter-gatherers, allowing more eversion-inversion
capabilities at the subtalar joint (Steele & Bramblett, 1988; Huson, 1991). In addition, the anterior
and middle calcaneal facets are separated by a ridge that, together with the posterior calcaneal facet,
forms a tripod facet configuration that increases stability at the subtalar joint (Namburu, Kaavya, &
Reddy, 2017).
When taken together, these traits suggest that the tali of hunter-gatherers provided a more “flexible”
shape (i.e., a shape configuration that provides greater range of motion in joint movement at the
subtalar and talocrural joints), everted posture, and relatively more robust and medially oriented
talar neck/head, in comparison to a more “stable” shape (i.e., a talar shape that indicates less range
of motion at the subtalar and talocrural joints), neutral posture, and a more orthogonally oriented
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and less robust talar neck/ head of the tali of post-industrial people. However, it should also be
noted that some differences seen in hunter-gatherers (e.g. medially extending head, trochlea-head
alignment) may have an allometric origin since PC1 is correlated, although weakly, with size and
the hunter-gatherer tali are (generally) smaller than the tali of post-industrial populations (Parr,
Ruto, Soligo, & Chatterjee, 2011).
Hence, overall, we suggest that morphological talar differences between hunter-gatherers and postindustrial individuals reflect differences in locomotion and load distribution related to levels of
mobility, substrate and footwear use (Figure 4). This is supported by trabecular bone studies
showing that lower bone volume fraction distribution in more sedentary post-industrial sample
indicates reduced routine loading compared to that of highly mobile hunter-gatherers (Ryan &
Shaw, 2015; Saers et al., 2016). Particularly, a recent study of talar trabecular structure has shown
that relatively mobile populations possess greater bone volume fraction associated with thicker, less
widely spaced, and less interconnected trabecular structures than sedentary populations (Saers et al.,
2019). These differences are associated with variation in mechanical loading resulting from
different levels of mobility that ultimately echo differences in talar shape described here.
In addition to greater distance travelled, talar robusticity in hunter-gatherers may reflect adaptation
to uneven terrain that increases mediolateral movement, thus requiring higher stability (Carlson et
al., 2007). Individuals from post-industrial societies, in contrast, who walk on packed roads or
asphalt do not have to stabilize the foot over such uneven terrain, but may have to compensate for
higher ground reaction forces from the stiffer substrate. A stiff shoe may be beneficial under these
circumstances. Thus, the use of heavy leather shoes and boots may constrain dorsi- and
plantarflexion, as well as eversion and inversion, by confining the ankle and decreasing the space in
which the foot can move (i.e., remaining constricted by the shoe). All these movements are
reflected in morphology of the talus of hunter-gatherers. For highly mobile and unshod individuals,
the stability of the talus appears to be reinforced by the tripod configuration of the calcaneal facet
(Namburu et al., 2017), as well as by the strength of medial ligaments (Panchani et al., 2014).
Individuals with intermediate levels of mobility (Roccapelago, Point Hope, Egyptian, Paleo Pueblo,
Nguni, Norris Farms) also adopt an intermediate footwear of non-restrictive sandals/skin boots with
soft soles (Figures 3 and 4). While this style of footwear does not strongly compress the foot
(Hoffmann, 1905), soft soles allow the foot to conform to the ground during running or walking.
However, even if they do not walk on hard-packed surfaces (e.g., asphalt roads or concrete/packed
soil), they also do not walk strictly barefoot along uneven ground. Consequently, their talar
morphology reflects this intermediate level of mobility, as well as intermediate degrees of foot
covering and substrate use. Indeed, the talar neck and head are relatively smaller than those of
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hunter-gatherers, while they are larger than in post-industrial populations. Additionally, the lateral
and medial malleolar facets are less concave than those in more mobile people, but more concave
with respect to those of sedentary populations.
However, other variables could play a role in differentiating modern human tali. Our results also
point towards the relevance of allometric effects on talar shape variation. Body size inferred by the
lnCS is significantly correlated (P<0.001) with talar shape captured by PC1, but variation in talar
shape is not solely due to the effects of size (r=-0.38). Other authors who have studied talar
morphological variation found that talar shape is significantly related to body size and this has been
used to discern primitive traits from those influenced by body size (Parr et al., 2014; Rosas et al.,
2017). However, there is not a generalized scaling rule in the talus of H. sapiens, and more broadly
in hominoid primates, as a consequence of high intra-specific variability that could be ultimately
related to differences in sex, ontogenetic trajectories and likely activity level (Parr et al., 2011a).
Variation in talar morphology may also stem from ancestry, as seen in the separation of North
American from European and African groups along PC2 of the shape space PCA (Figure 3).
However, once again, these differences may also indicate variation in individual activities and/or be
related to intraspecific population variation. Turley et al. (2015), in their study on phenotypic
plasticity of the talocrural joint, noted that cliff-dwelling Native Americans (Anasazi, ~1000 YBP)
and 20th century New Yorkers clustered at the negative pole of the regression (shod-hard surfaces),
while Native Americans from the San Francisco Bay area (55-2400 YBP) clustered at the positive
pole (unshod-soft surfaces), with maritime populations of Native Americans (Inuits, 500 YBP) and
Nile Egyptians (1500 YBP) using soft hide boots/shoes were observed to centrally cluster.
Therefore, this study aligning Native American groups with both New Yorkers and Egyptians
suggests that the talocrural joint is unlikely to be substantially influenced by genetic differences, at
least not to a greater extent than loading similarities and/or differences. However, further studies
using a broader sample are needed to assess whether other factors, such as diet, genetic affinity,
clime, could potentially affect talar shape (Betti, von Cramon-Taubadel, Manica, Lycett, 2014).
In conclusion, our results quantitatively demonstrate the critical functional role that the talus plays
in facilitating mobility, with variation in external shape plastically responding to variation in
locomotor behaviors and activity. Here we show that human talar shape varies in ways consistent
with loading differences driven by variation in footwear use and terrain (i.e., highly mobile
barefoot/minimal covering vs. sedentary stiff footwear). These results are relevant to interpretations
of the fossil record, and may be useful in inferring the ranges of individual-specific joint
movements (arthrokinematics), mobility patterns, and the behavior of extinct hominin taxa.
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Figure Legends

Figure 1. Comparison of a) unshod and b) shod feet. An unshod foot exhibits a wider profile, flatter
forefoot and toes that are spread out compared to a shod foot that exhibits a narrower forefoot,
elevated arch and crowded toes.

Figure 2. Talar configuration of 251 (semi)landmarks in dorsal (a), plantar (b), lateral (c) and
medial (d) views. Landmarks are the numbered black spheres, while curve and surface
semilandmarks are dark green and orange spheres, respectively.

Figure 3. Shape space PCA plot and surface warps of left tali along the PC axes. Squares indicate
group means.

Figure 4. Shape space PC1 vs. PC2 showing group means colored according to categories used in
the Procrustes ANOVA (a. footwear; b. substrate; c. mobility). Population abbreviations include:
UP/LSA, Upper Paleolithic and Late Stone Age; BE, Black Earth; CA, Californian; NF, Norris
Farms; PH, Point Hope; EG, Egyptian; PP, Paleo Pueblo; RO, Roccapelago; NG, Nguni; BO,
Bologna; NY, New York.
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